Conjugative plasmid transfer is an important mechanism for diversifying prokaryotic genomes and disseminating antibiotic resistance. Relaxases are conjugative plasmid-encoded proteins essential for plasmid transfer. Relaxases bind and cleave one plasmid strand siteand sequence-specifically before transfer of the cleaved strand. TraI36, a domain of F plasmid TraI that contains relaxase activity, binds a plasmid sequence in single-stranded form with subnanomolar KD and high sequence specificity. Despite 91% amino acid sequence identity, TraI36 domains from plasmids F and R100 discriminate between binding sites. The binding sites differ by 2 of 11 bases, but both proteins bind their cognate site with three orders of magnitude higher affinity than the other site. To identify specificity determinants, we generated variants having R100 amino acids in the F TraI36 background. Although most retain F specificity, the Q193R͞R201Q variant binds the R100 site with 10-fold greater affinity than the F site. The reverse switch (R193Q͞Q201R) in R100 TraI36 confers a wild-type F specificity on the variant. Nonadditivity of individual amino acid and base contributions to recognition suggests that the specificity difference derives from multiple interactions. The F TraI36 crystal structure shows positions 193 and 201 form opposite sides of a pocket within the binding cleft, suggesting binding involves knob-into-hole interactions. Specificity is presumably modulated by altering the composition of the pocket. Our results demonstrate that F-like relaxases can switch between highly sequence-specific recognition of different sequences with minimal amino acid substitution.
C
onjugative plasmids are important conduits for genetic transfer between prokaryotes. During bacterial conjugation, a conjugative plasmid directs transfer of a copy of itself, in single-stranded form, to a recipient cell (reviewed in refs. [1] [2] [3] . Despite the sequence diversity of conjugative plasmids that have been studied, many elements of the transfer process are conserved (3) , including the involvement of relaxases. Relaxases, also called mobilization proteins or nickases, are essential for conjugation (4) (5) (6) . These proteins bind and cleave one DNA strand at the plasmid origin of transfer (oriT). The cleaved strand is transferred to the recipient. Relaxases act as part of the relaxosome, a complex of multiple proteins and plasmid DNA (6) (7) (8) . The relaxosome may serve to generate the single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) substrate that the relaxase targets. Relaxases cleave ssDNA in a Mg 2ϩ -dependent transesterification reaction that proceeds through a stable phosphotyrosyl intermediate (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . At the end of conjugative transfer, relaxases are thought to ligate the plasmid ends together (9, (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Relaxases exhibit sequence specificity for their cognate oriT sequences (9, 11, 12, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . We previously demonstrated, by using the 36-kDa relaxase domain of F TraI (TraI36), an N-terminal 330-aa fragment of F factor TraI (27) , that this specificity can be remarkable. F TraI36 binds a single-stranded F oriT sequence with a subnanomolar K D , and some single-base substitutions over a 10-base region can reduce affinity by between 10-and 10,000-fold (24). In vivo, this specificity is reflected in the poor efficiency with which F TraI mobilizes plasmids containing the TraI-binding site for the highly homologous R100 plasmid, despite a difference of only two bases (24, 28) . To better understand the basis of ssDNA recognition by relaxases, we set out to identify F TraI36 amino acids that contribute to ssDNA recognition. Here we demonstrate that despite the 91% amino acid sequence identity shared by F factor and R100 TraI36, the two proteins have easily detected differences in specificity. We then describe the results from a panel of TraI36 variants that identify specificity determinants. We found that just two amino acid residue differences account for the two base difference in ssDNA binding and cleavage specificity.
Materials and Methods
Protein Engineering and Purification. Primer sequences are available on request. All cloned gene segments and mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing. The F TraI36 expression construct (pET24a-traI36) was engineered previously (27) . For R100 TraI36 expression, the N-terminal 331-codon region of R100 traI was PCR amplified. Primers encoded an NdeI site overlapping the start codon and an EcoRI site after a stop codon engineered at codon 332. The NdeI͞EcoRI-digested PCR product was ligated into NdeI͞EcoRI-digested pNEB193 (New England Biolabs), transformed into the XL10 Gold (Stratagene) E. coli strain, and plasmids containing inserts were identified by ␣ complementation. The R100 traI36 gene was excised from pNEB193, ligated into NdeI͞EcoRI-digested pET24a(ϩ) (Novagen), and transformed into strain XL10 Gold. The 3Ј-most codon was removed by PCR as described (27) .
Gene fragments for chimera R100͞F͞F were generated by NdeI͞PstI digestion of the TraI36 expression vectors, purified by electrophoresis through low melt agarose, isolated by using the Wizard PCR Preps DNA Purification System kit (Promega), and ligated. The R100 insert fragment for chimera F͞F͞R100 was PCR-amplified by using R100 traI36 as template, and cloned into purified StuI͞EcoRI-digested pET24a-traI36. Constructs were transformed into strain TB1. An unintended M278T mutation in chimera F͞F͞R100 was corrected by using the QuikChange sitedirected mutagenesis kit (Stratagene).
Single, double, and triple mutations were generated by using the QuikChange kit. An ''F'' or ''R'' preceding the variant description indicates F or R100 background, respectively. The F-Q193R͞ R201Q variant was PCR-generated by using the F-Q193R traI36 variant as the template. Variants F-E153D͞Q193R͞R201Q and F-I185S͞Q193R͞R201Q were PCR-generated from F-Q193R͞ R201Q, R-R193Q͞Q201R from R-Q201R, and R-D153E͞ R193Q͞Q201R from R-R193Q͞Q201R.
Expression plasmids were transformed into strain BL21(DE3). Proteins were expressed and purified as described for wild type F TraI36 (27) , and concentrated by using CentriCon10 or Centricon Plus-20 filters (Amicon).
Oligonucleotide Synthesis and Purification. Sequences of oligonucleotides used in binding and cleavage assays are shown in Fig. 1 . Oligonucleotides were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. 3Ј carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) labels were incorporated by using TAMRA-CPG columns. Labeled oligonu-cleotides and some PCR primers were purified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described (29) . 32 P 5Ј-end labeling was performed as described (29) .
DNA Binding and Cleavage. Affinity measurements were performed by titrating protein into 4 nM solutions of fluorophore-labeled oligonucleotide and following changes in fluorescence anisotropy and emission intensity as described (24, 30), or, for highest affinity interactions, in a buffer with 250 mM NaCl replacing the 100 mM NaCl normally used. Data were fit by using the global fitting algorithm SPECTRABIND (31, 32) as described (30) . Cleavage of single-stranded, 22-base oligonucleotide with F factor or R100 sequence by various TraI36 proteins was examined by using a nicking assay (18) as described (24). Despite repeated purification attempts, some variants copurified with a small amount of a nonspecific nuclease activity. Binding and cleavage assays were repeated in the presence of 1 M nonspecific oligonucleotide for these variants and the wild-type F TraI36 with no differences in results.
CD. CD experiments were performed by using 2.5 or 5 M protein in 20 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, and 0.1 mM EDTA on an AVIV215 CD Spectrometer. Wavelength scans were performed at 25°C with 1-nm steps and 1-s signal averaging at each wavelength. Thermal denaturations were observed at 222 nm by using 1°C steps from 25°C to 75°C, 60-s temperature equilibrations, and 30-s signal averaging.
Results and Discussion
Wild-Type F and R100 TraI36 Binding. In vivo plasmid nicking and transfer experiments have demonstrated that TraI proteins from F and R100 can distinguish the two-base difference between their cognate TraI binding site (Fig. 1 ) and the site from the other plasmid (20, 24, 26, 28) . To quantify the binding differences, an expression construct for the R100 TraI relaxase domain (TraI36) was generated, the protein was purified, and its ssDNA binding was compared with that of the previously generated F TraI36 (27) . The TraI36 domains consist of the N-terminal 330 TraI amino acids, and share 91% amino acid sequence identity.
Dissociation constants for the interactions between F and R100 TraI36 and the TraI-binding sites from F and R100 oriT regions were measured by following anisotropy and total emission intensity changes of TAMRA-labeled single-stranded oligonucleotides on titration of protein. Binding of Chimeras and F TraI36 Variants. To identify specificity determinants for the proteins, initially two chimeric molecules were generated. Chimera R100͞F͞F contained R100 sequence for the N-terminal 44 aa, including 6 amino acid differences between the F and R100 proteins. The affinity of this protein for F oriT is reduced 10-fold but its affinity for R100 oriT is unchanged, relative to wild-type F TraI36 (Table 1) . Chimera F͞F͞R100 contained R100 sequence for the C-terminal 98 aa, including 9 amino acid differences. This chimera has wild-type F affinity and specificity (Table 1) . *Chimera R100͞F͞F contains amino acids 1-44 from R100 TraI36. † Chimera F͞F͞R100 contains amino acids 232-330 from R100 TraI36. The results from the chimeric proteins suggested that the major specificity determinants are located between amino acids 44 and 232. F and R100 TraI36 differ at 14 positions in this region. Variants having one to three R100 amino acids in the F background (designated by an F preceding the amino acid substitution) were generated and examined. To help speed identification of specificity determinants, multiple substitutions were combined in a single variant when the amino acid positions were close enough to make it experimentally feasible. The K D values for the variants are shown in Table 2 . Variants F-A160V, F-R197K͞L198I, F-E202S, F-K203E, and F-K205R͞E206Q͞Q207R retained F specificity, with K D values for both binding sites within 2-fold of the values for wild-type F protein.
Variants F-E153D and F-R75K show a general increase in affinity. F-E153D binds the R100 oriT oligonucleotide with 8-fold higher affinity, and F-R75K with 3-fold higher affinity, than wildtype F TraI36. The variants also bind the F oriT oligonucleotide with increased affinity. Assay conditions, specifically the 4 nM concentration of oligonucletide required for sufficient fluorescent signal, make it difficult to measure affinities significantly higher than that of wild-type F. Therefore, relative affinities of F, F-E153D, and F-R75K TraI36 for F oriT were determined by using higher salt concentrations (250 mM vs. 100 mM NaCl), at which F TraI36 has reduced affinity for ssDNA (J. C. Stern and J.F.S., unpublished data). These results (not shown) confirm that the two variants have a severalfold increased affinity for F oriT, indicating that these variants have increased affinity but essentially unaltered specificity.
Four single amino acid substitutions cause distinct changes in binding specificity. F-I185S shows a 2-fold reduction in affinity for F oriT but a 16-fold increased affinity for the R100 oriT sequence, relative to F TraI36. F-Y190L and F-Q193R have 35-fold and 1,500-fold decreased affinity, respectively, for the F oriT oligonucleotide, but unchanged affinity for the R100 oriT, relative to F TraI36. F-R201Q has an 870-fold reduction in affinity for F oriT. The F-R201Q variant also appears to have reduced affinity for R100, although the affinity is low and difficult to accurately quantify.
Because the substitutions at 193 and 201 cause the most significant changes in binding, we combined them in the F-Q193R͞ R201Q variant. This protein (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ) has a switched preference of binding sites, with at least 10-fold better binding of the R100 site (K D ϭ 460 nM) than the F site (Ͼ5 M). These two amino acid substitutions are sufficient to change the specificity from F to an ''R100-like'' specificity, although the affinity of the variant for the R100 site is still considerably reduced relative to that of the R100 TraI36 protein. Clearly, the altered specificity results from a combinatorial effect of the two substitutions.
Variants with three and four amino acid substitutions were engineered and tested to determine the effect of altering amino acids within the context of the Q193R͞R201Q substitutions. F-E153D͞Q193R͞R201Q has a 6-fold, and F-I185S͞Q193R͞ R201Q a 3-fold, enhanced affinity for the R100 site, relative to the F-Q193R͞R201Q variant (Table 2) . F-E153D͞Q193R͞R201Q also has improved binding to the F site, relative to the double variant, whereas F-I185S͞Q193R͞R201Q binding to F oriT is too low to accurately measure. Combining both the I185S and E153D substitutions with Q193R͞R201Q fails to improve the binding to the R100 oriT sequence. Consistent with the results from the F-Y190L variant, F-Y190L͞Q193R͞R201Q has poor binding to both the F and R100 oriT sequences.
The Q193R͞R201Q switch is the key to changing the ssDNAbinding specificity from F to R100-like. Adding other amino acid substitutions improve binding, but the F TraI36 variants still demonstrate only a 20-fold higher affinity for the R100 site relative to the F site compared with the 1,400-fold difference exhibited by R100 TraI36. Clearly, additional substitutions are required to fully convert the F TraI36 specificity to that of R100 TraI36. Some of these substitutions may, like I185S, exert different effects in different contexts, making them more difficult to identify through individual amino acid changes.
Binding of R100 Variants. The results for F TraI36 indicate that amino acids at 193 and 201 are essential to the specificity difference between F and R100. Given this, placing the residues from F into the R100 background might shift the specificity of the protein from R100 to F. Results for a series of variants having F amino acids substituted into the R100 background, which are designated by an ''R'' preceding the amino acid substitutions, are listed in Table 3 . Variants R-R193Q and R-Q201R both bind F oriT with at least 5-fold higher affinity than R100 oriT. Each of these single substitutions reduce binding to the R100 oriT site by at least 150-fold and increase binding to the F oriT site by at least 25-fold, relative to wild-type R100. The variants R-R193Q͞Q201R (Fig. 3) and R-D153E͞R193Q͞Q201R both display essentially F specificity and affinity, each binding at least 3,000-fold better to the F sequence than the R100 sequence. The high affinities of these R100 variants for the F sequence were confirmed by measuring binding at high salt conditions (data not shown). The conversion from the R100 to the F specificity is therefore more easily accomplished than the conversion from F to R100.
Anisotropy Differences. In addition to displaying altered binding, variants F-Q193R͞R201Q and R-R193Q͞Q201R also cause different effects on fluorescence anisotropy on binding the TAMRAlabeled oligonucleotides. As shown in Fig. 4 for the R100 oriT oligonucleotide, binding by R100 TraI36 causes a relatively small increase (from 0.14 to 0.15) in fluorophore anisotropy. In contrast, binding by F TraI36 causes a considerably larger increase in fluorescence anisotropy (from 0.14 to 0.23). Variant R-R193Q͞ Q201R, which has the F-binding specificity, also causes the F-like large increase in fluorescence anisotropy on binding. The F-Q193R͞R201Q variant, which preferentially binds the R100 site, shows an R100-like small relative increase in anisotropy. A similar effect is seen with the F oriT oligonucleotide, with F TraI36 and R-R193Q͞Q201R causing small increases in fluorescence anisotropy of the oligonucleotide and R100 TraI36 and F-Q193R͞ R201Q causing larger increases (not shown). This phenomenon appears to be related to specificity rather than absolute affinity because F-Q193R͞R201Q and R-R193Q͞Q201R bind R100 oriT with only a 4-fold difference in affinity but cause different effects on anisotropy.
These results indicate that, in this system, anisotropic differences not only distinguish between bound and unbound states, but also report on a difference between the physical properties of the protein͞ssDNA complexes. The basis of this phenomenon is unclear. There may be differences in the conformations of the bound oligonucleotides that could affect local motion of the fluorophore and, thus, anisotropy. There may also be different interactions between the fluorophore and the DNA and͞or protein in the different complexes, altering anisotropic behavior by altering the motion or fluorescent lifetime of the fluorophore. Analogous results were obtained for the F TraI36 variant F-R150A, which causes an increase in fluorescence intensity but not steady-state anisotropy on binding the 22-base 3Ј-TAMRA labeled oriT oligonucleotide (30) . It is also possible that there is an oligomerization of the protein induced by less specific interactions, although we have no other evidence consistent with this model. Fine Specificity of ssDNA Recognition. Binding of the variants to oligonucleotides having single base substitutions was examined ( Table 4 ). The base numbering is for the F sequence according to Frost and colleagues (2) , with a prime indicating the ''bottom'' (cleaved) DNA strand.
The strongest correlation observed was between the amino acid at position 201 and the base at position 145Ј, suggesting a direct interaction between the two. Those proteins with R201 (F, R-Q201R, R-R193Q͞Q201R) bind sequences with 145ЈG at least 10-fold better than otherwise identical sequences with 145ЈT. Those proteins with Q201 (R100; R-R193Q; F-E153D͞Q193R͞R201Q) bind oligonucleotides with 145ЈT at least 9-fold better than otherwise identical oligonucletides with 145ЈG. Consistent with these findings, DNA-binding proteins often contact G bases through Arg Boldface indicates bases that differ from the F oriT sequence. *Values an average of at least two measurements. side chains, and T bases are more frequently contacted by Gln than Arg side chains (33) .
Other correlations between amino acids and specificity are relatively weak. Variant R-R193Q, which has Gln at both 193 and 201, exhibits a 100-fold preference in binding to sequences with 147ЈG versus 147ЈA. In contrast, those proteins with Q193 and R201 (F and R-R193Q͞Q201R) bind with 20-fold higher affinity to the F oriT (145ЈG͞147ЈG) over the 145ЈG͞147ЈA sequence, but show no significant preference for a 147ЈG over a 147ЈA when in the context of 145ЈT. Those proteins having R193 and Q201 do not distinguish significantly between 147ЈG and 147ЈA. R-Q201R, which has Arg at both 193 and 201, shows a small (2-to 4-fold) preference for 147ЈA over 147ЈG.
These data indicate that F TraI36 has more specific recognition than R100. R100 binds its cognate oriT site with Ͼ1,000-fold higher affinity than the F site, yet this specificity is due largely to the identity of the base at position 145Ј. In contrast, F TraI36 discriminates between the F and R100 oriT bases at both 145Ј and 147Ј.
The sum of the data suggest that the specificity is influenced by the amino acids at 193 and 201, and can also be influenced by the bases at 145Ј and 147Ј. This suggests that these bases and amino acids interact, directly or indirectly, to determine specificity.
CD Studies of Variants. The stability of the proteins was assessed to examine the possibility that the altered recognition was related to altered stability. CD wavelength spectra for wild-type F and R100 TraI36, and variants F-Q193R͞R201Q, F-E153D͞Q193R͞R201Q, and R-R193Q͞Q201R are similar (not shown). These proteins also have similar transitions in thermal denaturation experiments (not shown), indicating similar stabilities and suggesting that the altered specificities are not explained by altered protein stabilities. Both F (27) and R100 (not shown) TraI36 show considerable hysteresis during thermal and chemical denaturation and renaturation, precluding calculation of the Gibbs free energy of unfolding.
Oligonucleotide Nicking. The correlation between oligonucleotide binding and nicking was assessed because F and R100 TraI36 exhibit different levels of specificity in oligonucleotide cleavage, making cleavage a further measure of the specificity of these enzymes. F TraI36 cleaves its cognate oriT sequence well, but cleaves the R100 sequence poorly (Figs. 5 and 6 ). R100 TraI36 cleaves its cognate sequence preferentially, but can also cleave the F sequence relatively well. The ssDNA cleavage specificity results for F and R100 TraI36 are consistent with the results of in vivo nicking and transfer experiments using the full-length proteins. R100 TraI nicks and efficiently transfers chimeric plasmids that include the F TraI binding site (28) , whereas F TraI is highly specific in its ssDNA cleavage and plasmid mobilization activities, and interacts less effectively with the R100 sequence (24, 28).
All variants tested retain overall specificity for the TraI binding site as demonstrated by the presence of a single cleavage product in each assay, with the cleavage products having equivalent electrophoretic mobilities (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Variants F-Q193R͞R201Q and F-E153D͞Q193R͞R201Q have reduced apparent cleavage activity on the F oriT oligonucleotide, relative to the F parent, to a level near that of R100 TraI36 (Fig. 5 Upper) . These variants also show greatly increased apparent cleavage activity on the R100 oriT oligonucleotide, to the level of R100 TraI36 (Fig. 5 Lower) . The F single variants show reduced apparent cleavage activity on the F oriT oligonucleotide and slight (F-R201Q) or no (F-Q193R) appreciable gain of apparent cleavage activity on the R100 oriT oligonucleotide (data not shown).
R100 background variants R-R193Q͞Q201R and R-D153E͞ R193Q͞Q201R display cleavage characteristics intermediate between F TraI36 and their R100 TraI36 parent. Both variants generate more F oriT cleavage product at 100 nM protein than R100 TraI36, although the difference is slight for variant R-R193Q͞ Q201R (Fig. 6 Upper). Both variants have decreased apparent activity against the R100 oriT oligonucleotide, relative to R100 TraI36, but still had more apparent activity than F TraI36 (Fig. 6 Lower). R-R193Q and R-Q201R display greater apparent cleavage activity on F oriT than wild-type R100 TraI36 or R-R193Q͞Q201R despite affinities 200-and 600-fold lower than R-R193Q͞Q201R (data not shown). R-R193Q and R-Q201R have not fully switched specificities as, unlike wild-type F TraI36, they still cleave the R100 oriT oligonucleotide well. The results of the oligonucleotide cleavage assays suggest that the differences between the binding and cleavage specificities of F and R100 TraI36 reflect differences in both binding and catalysis. The ability of a TraI36 protein to cleave F and R100 oriT oligonucleotides seems to correlate better with the amino acids at 193 and 201 than the relative affinity of the protein for the oligonucleotides. For example, variant F-Q193R͞R201Q has 7-fold higher affinity for the R100 oriT site than does F TraI36, and only 4-fold higher affinity than the R-R193Q͞Q201R variant, yet cleaves the R100 oligonucleotide almost to completion at 100 nM, whereas the other two proteins generate little product at this concentration. Substitutions that increase the dissociation rate constant of the 5Ј cleaved product can make the variant appear more catalytically active because more cleavage product is accumulated. This is due to dissociation becoming more favored relative to the reverse (ligation) reaction (24). Although an enhanced dissociation rate constant could explain the observed differences in the apparent cleavage activities for the F and R100 variants, it is also possible that oligonucleotides bound to a TraI36 protein bearing the R193͞Q201 combination are more readily cleaved. This could be a direct influence of these amino acids on the catalytic mechanism, or could be indirect, resulting from their effects on the orientation of other amino acids or bound DNA.
Implications.
Our results indicate that the specificity of F and F-like relaxases, highly sequence-specific ssDNA-binding proteins, can be altered with as few as two amino acid substitutions. Similar conversions between naturally occurring binding specificities on substitution of one or a few amino acids have also been reported for several sequence-specific double-stranded (ds) DNA-binding proteins (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) . Despite this apparent similarity, our relaxase results are distinct from those of dsDNA binding proteins for a number of reasons. First, the stoichiometry of TraI36 binding is 1:1. In contrast, many of the dsDNA-binding proteins studied are oligomeric or are monomers that bind cooperatively to two or more distinct sites. For these proteins, the use of multiple binding units amplifies the effect of any single amino acid substitution. Second, the level of specificity exhibited by F TraI36 suggests that the binding site has a high degree of surface complementarity to the DNA. This complementarity is likely to be highly refined and potentially difficult to alter successfully, especially with few amino acid changes. Third, although relaxase activity is essential to conjugative plasmid transfer, it is not essential for plasmid maintenance. It therefore seems possible that a plasmid could endure a multistep process that alters relaxase recognition and the oriT sequence while remaining viable, even if the intermediate mutational steps left the plasmid unable to transfer. In contrast, it seems less likely that such a process could be tolerated for a DNA-binding protein that regulates an essential cellular process that when disrupted could result in cell death. Fourth, TraI has both ssDNAbinding and -cleavage activities. The particular geometry required by the enzymatic reaction and the constraints that it would put on the architecture of the binding and active site might limit the range of specificities and the manner in which specificity is determined.
The crystal structure of F TraI36 (40) provides some insight into ssDNA recognition by TraI36. The binding surface of F TraI36 includes a number of pockets or pits Ն4 Å deep and 7-10 Å in diameter, which modeling experiments suggest are capable of accommodating DNA bases (40) . Gln-193 and Arg-201 are located on opposite sides of one of these pockets (Fig. 7) . Arg-201 also forms part of a second pocket. DNA recognition by TraI36 probably occurs in part through a knob-into-hole fashion, consistent with good surface complementarity and the observed high sequence specificity. This simple model of interaction, however, may be insufficient to account for all of the binding data. We continue attempts at cocrystallization of TraI36 with ssDNA in an effort to gain further insight into the structural basis of their interaction.
We show here that relaxase specificity can be enormously influenced by the amino acids at certain key positions, and substitutions at these positions can alter specificities dramatically. Similar observations have been made for a number of dsDNA-binding proteins. Relaxases differ remarkably from dsDNA-binding proteins, however, in that the key specificity-determining residues of relaxases may be frequently located at pockets within their DNA-binding surface.
